
Tour attention has heretofore %eeoffoquenlly.called to th* aflhit*., o^ftHe Districtof Columbia I «b<M)irMt iffo
ask it, did not theirentire dependence «t>
Congress give them i constant claim upon
it| notice. Separated by the Constitution
from the rest*of the Union, limited to ex*

tent, end elded by no legislature of it*
own, it would seem to-be a spot where a
*»Ua anil nnifnrm iMimn nf Lv*al 1
ment might have been easily adopted.I
This District, however, unfortunately,'
has been Igh lo linger behind the rest of
the*Uatonr hi codes, civit 'and criminal,
Are not only very defective, but full of
absolute or inconvenient provisions; beingfbrmed of portions of two States, .dlecre*
pancies in the laws prevail in different >;
parts of the territory, small as it is; and
although it was selected as the seat of the
General Government, the site of its publicedifices, the depository of Us archives,
and the residence of officers entrusted
with largo argounts of public property,
and the management of public, business,
yet it has never been subjected to, or received,special and comprehensive lejgis-jlotion which these circumstanced peculiarlydemand I am well Aware of the va-;
rirtlli BiiKippta of irrnntar morrrtilnrlo ami

immediate interest that press themselves
oil the consideration of Congress, but I
believe there is not one that appeals more
directly to its justice than a liberal, and
even generous, attention to the interests
of the District of Columbia, and a thoroughand careful revision of its local
government. M. VAN BUREN.

Washington, December B, 1837.

Latest from Florida.

FROM FLORIDA.
The Savannah Georgian of the 8th

inst., says.**The Steamboat packet Flori.da,Capt. Hebbard, arrived last evening
from St. Aususline. We learn that 011

Saturday night 17 indians, ( 4 men and
13 women) two wives of Powell, and his
sister, with 40 negroes, arrived at St.
Augustine from. Pico la la. They were
sent down to Volusia by by Gen. Jesup.
Gen Hernandez had gone to Indian River.

,4.\ rnrrrsr»r»nrl«nl of lhr> II Miiltli/vi n /nl I
1 .- .I .. \-*

G.ircy's Ferry, Dec. 2d) expresses an

opinion that YVild Cat, aliast'o-a.coo-chee,
who recently escaped with 11 other Indiansfrom the Fort at St. Augustine,

ed Sam Jones in thirty hours after
their escape from confinement. Sam
Jones is.known to be hostile.he is
supposed to he 23 miles froin Fort Mtlilon.with a lar^e body of warriors, and^ J »

to surround and catch him, is next to an

impossibility, as it is n country only
known by him and his. The troops and
persons in Florida arc very healtny."

hater Still.
We learn from a passenger in the schr.

Empire, fro n St. Augustine, that a letter
received in that city from Gen. Jcsup. at
Fort Mellon, states that Micanopy, Clour1,
Ocinthiola, Jumper, and several other
Chiefs and about 30 or 40 warriors had
come in at Fort Mellon. Also, a nephew
of Sam Jones, bringing a message from
him, stating that he. would come in and
surrender* if Gen. Jesut woul treit hio>
well, and ap dogisc for having Used the
Indians as coward..Gen; Hernandez had
just returned to St. Augustine fiom. an

expedition to the South, he discovered no
Indians. Gen. Jesup was jnomently expectedat St. Augustine:.Char. Cuur.

By the arrival o( the S'.eamers Camden,
('apt Mills, and James Adams, Capt.
Chase, from the St. Johns, we learn that
on Tuesday last, Micanopy arid Cloud,
the last nephew of Sam Jones came in to
Fort Melon, with about t£U warriors, ttnd
surrendered themselves.

Another informant states that Alicanopy,
Jumper, Tigertail, Tuskego, Cloud; Coa-hadjo,Yabalucha, had come in with
about 30 Indians, men; women and children.Gen. Jesup arrived.at Black Creek
on Thursday from Foil Mellon, and, it
is said, presumes the war at an end. Runnershad been sent to Sam Jones, and to
the Indians generally to come in, and
three to ten days were allowed them.
We have not learned whether the

Cherokee deputation returned with Co-ahadjo,or whether this movement of some
of the chiefs has been caused by their
mediation. Whatever the cause, we hopeGen. Jesup will ship them here or to
Charleston for safe keeping, and not pejrmitthese highnesses to remain longer on
the soil of Florida. *

The following letters are extracted
from the Republican of last evening.

Garf.ys Ferry, Dec. 5.
"The Tennessecans left here vester.1c n: i >

nuy lur nc« inia on their way to Volusia
by land. The Alabamians arrived here
immediately after they lefl^-thcir number
are nine hundred and fifty. We expect
some tour or five hundred Georgians eve«
ry day.
Fort Mkllof, (Lake Munroe,) Dec. 3.

¥ 1 1. '! " "
X navu tuny nine i<> ump a lew Mncs, 1

must therefore soy a great ileal in a few
words: At six o'clock this evening Micanopv,Little Cloud, Sam Jones? nephew,
and twenty select warriors came into
camp, with Co-a-hadjo and the Cherokees,
who went out'on Tuesday last, to hold a
talk with them. They brought their arms,
&c. with them. Co-a-hadjo*also broughthis wife and three children in.
Sam Jones has authorized Mivanopyand the other chiefs to ac t for him, andthat he will agree to any thing they maydetermine on; he will await a messagefrom Micannpi/, when Ijc and his people

L> <

ld» Th&fc*ts a little mere
Mk termination -Mrefte war tban an/
W * h**e yet seen or heard.
- Tm. army received orders to-dav to
tnir#i«t(U/ lifht to-morrow; but (thingQen. Jesup will countermand the order tonight;in consequence of the arrival of
these Indians..More anon.

assttassssssaBW^
Lefislallfe Ihreceedftnfa.

..

Extract of a letter from our Editoriatl p«m
pomdent.

Columbia) Dec. 11.
Tb« House having met pursuant to

adjournment and the Journal of Saturdaybetng read-..petitions wore presented byMr. Tyler, from the citizens of Orange*burgh, for a repeal of the Medical Law
of 18^7, which was laid on the table.
Mr. Pettlgroe fYom the Judiciary Committeereported as to the Wimber oiChancellorsnecessary to perform the

Equity business of the State.which was
ordered for consideration toworrow.noticewas'then given by Mr. Irby, that on
to-morrow Ije would introduce a Bill to
amend the Act organizing the Courts of
this State..The Bill to eqalize the sala-
ries of the Treasurers of the Upper and
Lower Divisions, were taken up, considered,and lost.
On motion of Mr. Boyce, the Bill to

authorize the formation of Limited Partnerships,was taken up, and after some
debute; was deferred for further considerationtomorrow.

Mr. Davie, now moved for the specialorders of the day.viz: The Resolutions
respecting the Currency, which elicited
several speeches, for and against occupyingthe House to a later hour, when, on
motion of Mr. Memminger, the debate
was adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.
The House received a message from

the Senate, to go into the election of a

Chancellor, to-morrow at 12 o'clock, and
laid on the table.
The Senate returned n Bill to indemnifythe City Council of Charleston for the

damages recovered for burning the wreck
of ihe brig Amelia and her cargo, in tin*
year 1832, which was referred to the
Engrossing Committee.

Mr. Pettierue, from-the Judiciary Committee,submitted several Reports, all of
which were ordered for consideration tomorrow.whenon motiop of Mr. Levy,
for adjournment, the remainder of the
general orders were called over and the
House adjourned;

December I2th.
The House met pursuant to adjournment,and the proceedings of the previous

day having been read.Petitions were offeredand Reports submitted, among the
Reports, was one from the Charleston
Delegation, to which was referred, a Bill
to organize the College of Charleston,
which was ordered for consideration tomorrow.

Mr. lioyre called up the Bill to authorizeLimited Partuershps, Which passed
the House with the following tddditionnl
section, oiiercu dy Mr. itnett.viz: " I nis
Act shall continue in force for Ten
Years from the 1st of Jduuary next, and
no longer."

December 13th.
Nothing of importance has been done

in the House to-day, except revising the
Fee Bill, and electing a chancellor.
VVardlaxv and Duncan were the candidates.Duncanwas elected.
The petition for an appropriation for the

Wateree River, has not yet been reported
on by the committee.

Washington, December 8.
Both Houses Of Congress having adjourn*d over till Monday, therfc remains

but little of interest on the tapi&. Perhapsa sketch of the features of Mr. Grundy'sSteam Boat Bill, which has not as

yet seen the light, but which I have been
permitted to glance hastily over, might,
from circumstances of recent occurrence,
particularly interest a portion of'your
readers.
This bill, as you will recollect, is now,

together with all matters appertaining to
the subject, contained in the message and
documents in the hands of a select Committeeof the Senate, consisting of Messrs.
Grundy, Wall, Clayton, Benton, Calhoun,
Webster, and Walker. Its principal provisions,if wholly, or even partially adopted,will have doubtless, a most salutary
effect to prevent the recurrence ol those
frightful scenes, which of late, the press
of our country have been forced to re

cord, and over which the thousands of
bleeding hearts around are now lamenting.
The opening clause cf the bill includes

all vessels of whatever nation, navigating
the waters df the United States, either
wholly or in part by steam. The first sectionprovides for an entire " new enrolementof these vessels, to take place previousto Oct. 1, 1838, under the same
conditions as are now required by law."
And, second. Vessels not having compliedwith this provision, shall ndt, aftei

that date, be suffered to transport goods
or passengers, tinder a penalty of five
hundred dollars-.one half for the benefit
of the informer. Said vessels to be proceededagainst under the law of libel in
any district court having jurisdiction ol
the case.

Sec. 3. Provides for the appointmeniof u Board of Inspectors by the Judges o!
each district, whose duty shall be to inspectthe machinery and boilers, and fur
nish the masters of the vessels with cer
lificntes of examination or inspection.

' " 4. ProH4p(ifl«wtjt for tl.e ferm
of the certificate* and tho* inspectiua -fiec,
and requisite nfenner oP examination/'

Sec. 6. Inspectors shall state on examtnation,the pressure of stesm the boilers
are fllowed, to tPOrrr, and, tliat live test
shall bo made with hydraulic machinery,
by applying force equal to three times
the amount tlie.presaure allowed to beappliedby steami and certificate of examination;dtc. to be' posted in conspicuous
parts of the vessel.

Sec. 6. The inspection, to be mad"
once per year, end A tho boilers tested
every six months,(under * penalty of $500,
and forfeiture of the vesselVBeense.

Sec. 7. -Whenever the peed of machineryis stopped or the vessel delayed, the1
'engine, shall be kept in motion sufficient!
to. work the pump, and thus supply the
boilers with water, and safety valve opened,tinder penalty of $200, for each offence.

Sec. 8. Sufficient small boats proportionedto the vessel's tonnage, shall be
supplied, under penalty of $200.

Sfer. 0. As a provision against lire, n

suction hose and fire angine and hose,
kept on board, atfd in order, under same
penalty. i

Seo. 11. Provides for suitable signal
liirhfs.

See. 12. The mahncr of recovering ihe
above penalties*
The 13th. and last section, adjudges

guilty of manslaughter, the Captains,
Engineers, Pilots, or others employed in.
navigating steam vessels, through whose!
negh ct or iuutlention, any future accidentshall occur on board; and fixing the'
penalty to confinement at hard labor, not

I less than 2, nor more than 10 years..
Charleston Courier.

CAlabEN oOmtiEtt. ;
CAMDEN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1837.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
~

The great length of this document, lias compelled
us to abrevi&te it a little, though wo havo omitted
nothing which wo deem of particular importance.
The Message will bo read with interest by all, as it

discusses questions of vast importance to tho country.
The most interesting topic in this paper, is that in
relation to tho currency and the Future mode ofcollecting,keeping and disbursing tho. revenues of the Government.It will be perceived that the President renewshis recommendation of seperating all connoxion
between the Banks and the Government.

A«f the CJntirier is not a nolitinl n.inor roi> will nnt

give any opinion in relation to the various subjects
discussed in this document. Its stylo and inannor is
excellent, and creditable to tho talents of the Chief.
Magistrate of tho Union.
We presume from the recent expression of opinionby tho House of Representatives of this State,;

that tho Message will be popular in South Carolina.

Hon. B. W. LiGtoii..The report, which has been
widely circulated, of the death of this gentleman, is
contradicted. It is 6aid that he is convalescent.

Tkxab ill not alluded to in any way, in the Presi.
dent's Message.
We loam from Columbia, that Benjamin F. Dun. j

kin, Esq. of Charleston, has been elected Chancel-!
lor, in place of tho Hon. H. W. DeSaussure, resigned.

Tm^iar J. Wp.thens Esq., has been ro-elected So.
licfl^ of the Northern Circuit, without opposition.

Wednesday next, the 2Uth instant, is the day
fixed for the adjournmout of the Legislature of this
State. "»

The resolutions approving tho Sub-Treasuiy
scheme, recommended by Mr. Van Buren. have passedthe IIouso of Rcpresentattvos of this Stato, by a

voto of 100 to 14. |
The Rev. J. H. Thornwell, of Lancaster Dist.

has*been elected to fill the Professorship of Belles
Lettros, in tho South Carolina College, iii thd placo
of Professor Nott, deceased.

The Hon. Judge DeSavssure has resigned his
soat on tlic Bench, in consequence of ill hoalth, On
receiving the resignation, Gen. Hamilton, in tho Senate,submitted tho following Resolutions, which were

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the senate has learned, with deed

regret, % circumstances of ill health, Which lias
compelled the Hon. Chancellor DeSaussi're to re.

sign his seat on the Equity Bennh of this State.
Resolved, That this body regard with a due estimateof their value, his long, able and faithful sorvicosto the people of South Carolina, in the high ju!dicial station which he has occupied.services which

not only furnish the host memorials of his worth, but
i an enduring example to those who are destined to
succeed him. .

Resolved, That the Comptroller General, in sottling
I the accounts of Judge DeSaussure, bo authorized
and directed to pass ono yoar's salary to tho credit of

' Judge DeSaussure, over and abovo the amount now
due to him.

REVOLT IN CANADA.
The accounts from Canada aro of so contradictory

a character, that is impossible to say wnai is uoing
with any degree of certainty. Thore is but one

thing certain, and that is, that there has been much
blood shod. Each party endeavors to make their
cauRo appear in the most prosperous manner. We
infer from the latest accounts that tho Patriots will

> { not be able to accomplish a revolution, though Queen
j Victoria, will find more difficulty in maintaining her
authority than it was at first anticipated,

Bank CoNvKNTioN.-r-The Convention of Delegates
front a number of ft.inks. In eighteen different
Statos, which assembled at Now York on the 27th

T ult. has adjourned after having resolved that it was in
oxpedient to fix any definite peri odfor the resumption

t of specio payments; ffrnt they would meet again in
f April next; and desiring the Banks in those Statei
. not represeeted, to send delegates at that time, ami
recommending.that all the Banks, should s<

. conduct their affairs, as to be prepared to resum<

spediapayments at early day after that time.

< The MM lafeiilf BanHnf prtrifcfaa « the
Louurviii, Cincinnati and Clunwtou lUa Jtoad Com:,
pauy hu pawed uoCh branches q|* the Uegisiature of
TauniNM. It paaeed the Houm by a vote of 40 to j
Si. Tiae Senate 17 to 0. . j

VsittileM Price Correal.
X9TVRDA Yt December AU, 19^.

Cotton, * . 5a 9
Corn, per bnahe!,^ ; ,

- '. 75 a 87
Flour, country, pe^Wref, '. - 7 50 a 8 i
,
" Northern, do 00 00<

Rice, .. .
,

-
. 3a 3 50 4

Sugar, per lb. - - cO a 12 50 ICofli-e, " - - 14 a 14 ^
r> a a a^ - .

pacou, - ' T<(ivf»15
Mackerel, - » fU a 14 00 .Salt, per sack, - - - -

. $4 50 a 4 76
Fodder, per cwt. - ,75 a $1Whiskey, - 08 a 66
Chickens, -lb a 20
Eggs, - - - . -

.
18 »

Butter, - - -20 a 36 (

Beef, - .7a 8 «

Bagging, Hemp - - - 22 a 96 *

Tow, - . 19 a 24 «

Bale tope -* 12 a 15 rc
Twine, -

,
- 81 a 37! ;

Spermaceti Candles. - - 40 a 44.
Tallow - - 12 a 181Brown Shirting, - - - 10 a 121
Bleach 44

.
- . .

. 10 a 20 .

Calicoes, Blue and Fancy,. 10 a 16.
a44 Stripes Indigo Blue, - 13 a 16

Tickings,. .1 25 a 37
Gun-powder, per keg, -

.
- .8 a 00 .«

Lead and Shot, - - - 10 a 12
Molasses, NO. -

.
-56 r

" Havana and Sweet, 50
Porter. London, per dos. - 4 a 4 50 "

llaisins, Malaga Bunch, - - 4 a 4 00
Tobacco, l^ef\wich» -75

44 Common, - - 12 a 16
Maderia, (best) per gal. - - 4 a 4 00

44 Sicily, - - - 2 a 2 00 k
Sherry, - - -3 a 3 00
The Prices Current will be corrrctcd weekly for

this month, by Mr. Wm. J. Gerald.
__

*

mAKoiLU.In Up,K-r Salem, & Hi..it* i on
Wednesday evening, the 8th inst. by the Rev. Thos. I
Englisu, vir. Gilbert Croswell, of Bibhopville, to I
Miss Lilias, youngest daughter of the late David |Witherspoon, of the former place. .

In Warrenton, Warren counlv Geo. on the !2th '

inst bv Stoddard W. Smith Esq. Mr. Oliver P. <

Brasinuton, formerly of this place, to Miss Marv »
E. Spears ot the former place. 4

lRlK^ E. A NILES, has removed to the house
J ¥ nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, t
on Dekalb street, where she will accommodate a
few young ladies with board. She will also give
lessons in Music, if required. 1

Dec 10 33 tfi
|

DAN ING AND WALTZING..The undersignedwill open a Dancing School on Vlon- <
day morning the 1st January next.

Dec. 1G 33 3t. E. C. BREED1N. '

fAK NOTICE..All persons having anyI. demands against the estate of < "otdcner In- 1
grain dec'U., are requested to hand tbem in accordingto law. . J. S DEPASS, Adm'r.

Dec. 16 33 3t .h

IN my absence from the State, I have appointedTh«» nas J. Withers my Attorney at Law, and
request all and every person having any legal demandsagainst me, to lodge a copy or stateiuens of
the amount'with him, on or before the first May
next. S. L>. MILLER

Dec. 16 33 4t.

AUr ri N A ND COMMISSION BUSINESS
The subscribers have associated themselves

together under the firm of Young A Depass in this
line, and will transact and dispose of all species of,]Merchandise and other commodities, entrusted to
to them and their disposal in said business, and
will be thankful for the same.
^Having spicioas ware rooms, will, on applica* 1

Iron, receive any* goods consigned them, nee of
storage. ,. WILLIAM R. YOUNG.
Dec 16 33 t JACOB 8. DEPASS.
Rf.fF.kences..C. Malheson Shannon, M'Gee

A Co, I olleyman & Gass, Jaines Ouniap, Levy& Hughson, J M. Niolon P K. Villepjgue, I'imden;Martin, W» ker A Walter, M'I >owall. ShannonA Co., Charleston.
The Charleston Courier will publish the above

once a week for two months, and forward accon it
to this office for payment.

Israiicli .flint of the U. 8. jChanotte, N C. 4th December, 1837
. $T'iE undersigned has the satisfaction to announcethai the erection of the Machinery, Fixtures,Ac of. the Mint has so far progressed that

he is prepared to receive Gold Bullion, and issue <
certificates for the same, which certificates will be
redeemed with gold coin at this Mint, or at the
Mint in Philadelphia, as the depooiter may prefer}
oi the value of the deposit* will be paid here the
moment that the quality of the bullion is ascertainedby assay
The Act of Congress authorizes the refusal of

alldeposites of less value than one hundred dollars
Deo 16 33 2t JNO II WHEELER,

Superintendent.

DR. LYNCH H DEA8 offers his Profession,
si service* the inhabitants of Camden

and its Ti*-inli v Office «m the Main street two
doors below M Kici D#igfit«»rp May 13 tf

tELECTION..An election for ' ler" of the
2d our| of ' oort of Common Pleas and Gene,

ral Sessions, for Kershaw District, will be Seld
.>n t e 2<l Mo day in January next, and thr.rlayfollowing1 T e managers from the different Boxesin i lie dint will meet in Camden, at 12 o'clock
on Wednesday following, to count tho votes and
declare the election.

BENJAMIN GASS,
J. R. M'KAIN,
E. W. BONNEY.

Managore at Camdon.
Dec. 16 33 4t.

E are authorized to announce J. W. Lang,| WW as a ' nndidate for Cleik of the Court, atthe ensuing electi n in January next.
I Dec. 9 32 tfL
r .

. .~

WE are authorized to announce flee rge CI.Mcintosh, as a candidate for f."3erk f theCourt at the ensuing election in January next.Dec 2, 31 tf

FOR.Salo.-A fine SADDLE HuR^E,
yojnifi and h&udsotne, low for cash. Apply at

iuiiomce Dec. 9 32 tt

'
dplOHUfHVTEO to thd Jail of Kershaw

Di«:rict, on the 6th inst., a negro man who
'I calls himself EDMUND, and says tbot he relonga1 Ito <lmund mff, of < harleston Said negro is
I about 22 years old, dark complected, and aboutI R feet 6 or 7 inches high The owner is requested

j to come forward, prose propfrtyj.Pa/ charges and®| take him away. C. I. pBIVER, 3. K. d.1 Dec. 0 33 tf
*r.

Wa. APPLEWHITE,
aS jji*

Mi 1

ltck and Watcfc Maker.
hAVING returned to Camden, solicits the pa*

p n»a|« of hie former customer* He wlU attend
komptct to repairing ClocksWatches and Jewelry
ie. maj be /yuud opposite Messrs. Holieyman 4Zeiss' store, at tbe office formerly occupied by Dr.
Wm. Rev ua/os.
Dec* 1$ P fit

sAisK.
BY Virtue of an executions to ine directed,

will be sold on the brat Monday in January
ext. within tlte usual hours of sale^Tt the late resilenceof Oliver Mvhaffy, sr.. deceased, one lot of
:aUte, seven in np'iiber^jmd also one cart. Levied
>n and lobe sold aethenvepertv of'Oliver MehaJTy,
\t.y ileoeaeed at the suit of John Craig. Terms
m*b . Wm. ROSIER a. *. d.
Deer. 16 33 I a y <' ;

For ^ale,
4 Fine rwo Horse uakuuuhk.Enquire at

tiii - OiHce Nor. 18, 29 tf

^ | OTlCU.. kimi «xaiu(t l|e late Col Thoe.
i 1 , i-.npliah, are requested to be rendered proper*
y attested without delay, and thoee indebted are

equired t uiakf immediate payment
Nor 4 27 <>t J HA.ISON, Adm'r

brilliant commencement.
The year op« ns with a most glorious

;alaxy of Prizes, well calculated to elad*
leu the hearts ami excite the imbitidn of
ill lovers of well-filled purses.and the*
housunds and tensnif thousands dislribuedin Capitals among our patrons during
he present year, give an earnest of our
ulure success which cannot be mistaken.
During the month ot January there will
ye drawn five Capitals of 30,000 dollars
2och, in all of which Schemes there is
in average of.13 prizes in each 25 tickets,
consequently the tisk is trifling, while the
chances sre very great.
We think It the duty of our friends to

ivail themselves of the valuable infotkna?
lion which is noW laid before them.and

i t: * A i! r
will only add our urgent entreaties iur

arly application, as all disappointments
liave arisen fji.tn delay.
Write with a full confidence that your

>rdcrs will be punctually and promptly
illcnded to by »

S.J. SYLVESTER,
t30 Broadway, New- York.

13 drawn numbers in each pack of 25 tick.
Virginia Mate Lottery,

Class 1Porthe benefit ot the Petersburg BenevolentMechanic Association.
To be drawn' at Alexandria, Va. Saturday Jan.

G, IttiW.
CAPITALS.

$30,000! 10,000 0,000 ! 5,000 ! 4,000
25 frizes <1000
26 " 500

200 « 200
Tickets $10.Shares in proportion.

Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tickets
will cost only 130. Halves and Quarters in proportion.Delay not to send your orders td Fortune'*Home.

Virginia State Lottery,
Class No. 1, for 1838.

Por the benefit of the Lecsburg Academy.
T« //f/Mnn oi# A nrlrln ITta SSyw/tir/Bttt

Jan. 13, 1838.
RICH AND SPEND1D SCHEME.
I Prize of 30,000

1 « 7,000
1 « 5,000
1 » 4,000
25 " 1,000

50 500
50 " 200

Ate. «Slc.
Tickets 10 dollars.

A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Ticket*
iy.il! be sent for 130 Dollars.Packages of shares
in proportion.

SYLVESTER'S FAVORITE.100Prixrs oj 1,000 Dollars:
'

Virginia Mate Lottery.
Clas» 1.

For the Benefit of the Town of JVelJaburir.
ro be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Jan. 201

SCHEME.
1 Prize of 30,000 Dollars

I *' 8,000 Dollar*
1 « 4,000 Dollars1 " 3^000 Dollars1 " 2,000 Dollars1 " 1:017 Dollars100 " 1000 Dollars10 " 500 Dollars

&c. Alc.
Tickets only 10 Dollars

A Certificate of a Package of 25 Tickets willbe sent for 120 Dollars. Halves, Quarters andEighths in proportion.
Virginia State Lottery.'CImhh 1 for 1838.For the benefit of the Mechanical BenevolentSociety of Norfolk.

To bedrawn at Alexandria, Va January 27
CAPITALS.

$30,000 (3000, 6,000 4,000! 3000 !5 Prize of 1500 Dollars.5 Prises of Ll250 Dollars75 Prises of 600 Dollars128 Prises of 200 Dollars,Tickets Ten Dollars.
Certificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets inthis Magnificent Scheme may be had for 140 Dollars-Packagesof Halves aad Quarters in pro.portion.

v

MARmiVDLOTTERY,CLASS 4.
To l>e drawn at Baltimore; January 31*Capitals
$25,000! 8,000 4,000 3.000

Iof 300
40of 1000|&c. dec.

Tickets for Ten Dollars, i .

A certificate of a package of 25 Whole Ticketswill be sent on receipt ofMR. UilrW and Qwft*fa iu the aame proportion/
* '

*
t*


